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Men oumwnber women d-
ost nro to one among the 
18,210 resident students en-
rolled at SlU this term, ac-
cording to figures from the 
sm registrar's office. 
In only three academic 
)
' , units, said Registrar Roben 
A. McGrath, do the women 
bold the upper hand numer-
I, lcally--the College of Educa-
\ tion, the School of Home 
. EconomJcs and the nursing 
departme nt. 
Howe ver, McGrath noted 
that women are invading fields 
1 
traditionally dominated by the 
' men. In the SIU School of 
Agriculture, five women are 
among the 342 students en-~ rolled. Five others have joined 
\ 298 men In the School of 
Technology. 
While men have gained a 
slight foothold in home 
economics by enrolling six 
male students among 172 
women, the women still con-
trol completely the nursing 
department by a margin of 
36 to none. Their majority 
I , in education is 1,062 to 595. 
' ", In a brealcdown by classes, 
, the 6,055 freshmen students 
, r;~er~ ;~~~' !~~~;~~!! 
than last year. Propor1.1onate-
Iy. the senior c lass shows the 
greatest increase, from 1,990 
students last year to 2,444 
this year. 
The student body also I n-
cludes 3,699 sophomores, 
3,177 juniors, 1,859 graduate 
students and 976 unclassified 
undergraduates. Figures do 
nOl include those e nrolled in 
e xtension courses. 
The [mal enrollment in-
cludes 12,503 on the Carbon-
dale campus, 2,808 at SIU's 
,Alton cente r and 2,899 at the 
East St. Louis center. 
tNew Curtains Up 
Stage cunains for the re-
.decorated auditorium we r e put 
'in place by workmen just in 
time for the CoronaUon 
ceremony. 
The new curtains are of 
blue-green velvet. 
~uttn Jilartia WillOtk 
Tonight At 8:00 I 
SIU Players' Teahouse 
Begins 8-Night Run 
One of tbe prtncipal roles 
in "Teahouse of the August 
Moon" was re - cast and 
learned witbln about 10 dayB. 
This was (he challenge faced 
by Mary Helen Davtdson In ac-
centing tbe role of the geisha 
girl, LotuB Blossom. In addi-
tion [0 attending classes and 
working, she had 10 days in 
which to prepaie he rself to 
substitute In the r ole for 
Sheryle Clozik:, who has been 
ill. 
Furthermore. Mrs. Dav1d-
90n was not familiar with the 
pan. Added to the demands of 
wort: and school was the re-
quirement of mastering the 
r ole within the i O-day period. 
Mrs. Davidson Is a veteran 
member of Southern Players, 
whose production of "Tea-
bouse" opens tonight as one 
of the h i g h II g h t s ot 
Homecoming. 
The play, which won a 
PUitizer prize , Is a light 
comedy about American oc-
cupation forces on Okinawa. 
Cunain time is 8 p.m. at the 
Southern Playhouse. "Tea-
bouse" will run today through 
Sunday, with Monday off, and 
Tuesday through Saturday. 
,I 'Sarefoot Clowntessa,' Hubby 
,II ':Headline Homecoming Show 
i ~ Mimi HInes, the distaff wife, who fields them with s bs girls, "ater fountains, , member of a comedy team, dexterity, and play six musi- mice, James Cagney, bird makes a grand entrance In a cal Instruments. dogs. She also slngs--Iegiti-! $20,000, full -length chinchilla, The Smothers Brothers are mate opera, hlues, upbeats. 
I does a number, doffs the fur really brothers, and wben they Ford works with her and and works barefoot the rest stan a number, the audience alone. He also buttons, iml-of the way. never Icnows wbether it will tatlng Tony Martin and other Phil Ford, the other baH be a straight, bonest folk song singers. He trots out bls six of Phil Ford tit MImi HInes, or a parody. They parody all Instruments and blows with throws stralght lines at bls folk singers, including them- tbe bsnd. 
T ' ke aI yb ? selves. T and r.c ts lUa e. Their "Jenny Brown" Is om Dick Smothers 
currently listed In the Top 40, gained national J,>?J)Ularity on 
no mean feat for a song wbose tbe old "TOnight 'show. Their 
every action makes fun of dismantl!ngofcommerciallzed 
teen- age tragedy songs. folk singing, coupled with 
A possibility exists that a 
limited number of stage show 
dcketB will be available for 
, sale today, according to Eliz-
abeth Mullins, director of stu-
dent activttlesa 
MIss Mullins said the 
lickets would be those re-
turned by alumni and past 
Homecoming queens who ..-ill 
:no[ be attending the festivit ies. 
The"" are the headiiners for straight treatments of songs 
tonight's Homecoming stage In "bleb they believed, ap-
sbow In Sbryoclc Auditorium pealed to the huge audiences 
at 7:30 and 9:30. that waited up for Jack Parr. 
Variety called Miss Hines The New York Times critic 
a Cfbarefoot clowntessa." She summed the act up this way: 
impersonates Japanese bsll- "They smother the folk song 
playe rs (CfRorsaruck"), gei- craze in wit." 
King Menes Presided 
At Colorful Coronation 
Marcia Wll1oct. lO, from 
PetIn. became dlel963Home-
COmlJll! Qo-. lut nIgbt at 
coronadon ceremonies 1.i:a 
Sbryoct AudJrorlum. 
A glittering cro.... w .. 
placed on MIas WIl1oct'. dart., 
an baIr by die my.-tcallClDg 
Menes, traditional sovereign 
of SIU bomecomlngs. 
Tbe ceremony was Wit-
nessed by • large crowd. As 
Is the cu_m, the Identity 
of tbe new queen was not 
revealed until the moment of 
coronation. 
With MIss Wll1oc1r. wbo will 
reign over SItrs 48th Home-
coming were the members of 
ber coun, Mary Jean HeWitt. 
CharlOtte JC.. Tbo ......... ~ 
Momgomery and Pat Weber. 
Attendants to tbe queen were 
Mac'kin Gives 
Sigma Xi Talk 
At 8 Tonight 
J. Hoover Mactin. Univer-
si ty of Texas geology profes-
IIOr, will be the national Sigma 
Xi lecturer for an 8 p.m. 
public meeting in Browne Au-
ditorium today. accordJ.ng to 
Dewey Amos, SlU geologist 
and secretary of the local 
sponsoring Sigma Xi or-
ganizatlon. 
Mackin's topic will be : HOn 
the Use of the Quantative In 
Geology." Sigma Xi is an 
honorary professional frater-
nity of scientific researchers. 
Holding masters and doc-
toral degrees from Columbia 
University. he is a Fellow in 
the Geological Society of 
America and in the American 
Geophysical Union . 
He has he ld many offices and. 
com mi ttee aSSignments in na-
tional geological o rganiza-
tions; and has served as a 
visiting lecturer in geology 
a[ tbe University of Michigan 
and Stanford University. 
Before going to the Univer-
sity of Texas in 1962 be was 
on the geology facUlty at the 
Universit y of Washington for 
30 years. 
two freshmen glfla, both 
nrtrlers and botb from Met-
ropoUa, Shirley lCay DeVault 
and Pamela L. ICldd. 
The new queen was eelected 
for die bonor In .. all-campus 
election beld Oct. 11. Members 
of die court were the other 
canclldates, 
Mias Wll1oc1r. becomes die 
third brunette queen In the 
past three years. Most of her 
coun are lovely blondes. The 
1962 queen was Mias Ruth 
HOrtoD from Nauvoo. Her 
predeceaeer was Jane Cruslu.a 
of EI Paso. 
Miss WIl1ocIr. Is an elemen-
tary education major wbo 
transferred from lllInols State 
Nonnal. Sbe Is a Junior and 
lives at 311 SOwyer Hall. 
Among ber interest. are bowl-
Ing and tennis. 
Beside8 ber crown, the new 
queen bas IIOmetblng else dis-
tinctlve . an identical twin 81s-
ter. Marlene, also a student 
at SIU. Tbe sIster lives .. 
the Sigma lCappa House and 
Is a Junior In B u sl n e s s 
Education. 
Miss Hewitt, of Hillsboro 
Is 21 and Is a medical tech-
nician major. Sbe lives at 
Salutl Anns and Is inter-
ested In swimming and 
borse8~ 
Another member of the 
coun, Charlotte IC. Tbompson, 
often caJ.led uC. T. t " comes 
from Mt. Vernon, and is an 
Elementary Education major. 
She Is Interested In cbIldren, 
music and reading. She "as 
the Tete Olympic Queen In 
1962 and a candidate for MIss 
Southern In 1963. 
Edna Montgomery, a Home-
coming Queen candidate wbo 
received a large write-in vote 
in [be election, comes from 
St. LoUis. She's 20 and Is a 
transfer student to S[U where 
she is majoring in elemen-
tary educaUon. She i8 inter-
ested in design and lives at 
the Alpba IC appa Alpha house. 
Pat Webber of Springfield, 
is another of me Queen' 8 court. 
MIss Webber Is 22, and like 
the queen, has a twin sister. 
She Is a major In Home Ec-
PHIL FORO AND MIMI HIHES 
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. A Mascot Battle Might Prove More 
Spectacular Than Football Game 
Did ~onhern Michigan Uni -
versity turn loose that bob-
. ,! cat near Metropolis? 
Are they after our salukis 
(small s for big dog), through 
8 process of a wildcat 
invasion? 
The sicu ation Saturday 
afternoon could be complicat -
ed indeed if NMU brings a 
few assorted pets and m ascots 
from [he 15nd bordering the 
Church To Obseroe 
Laymen's Sunday 
The Church of [he Good 
Shepherd, Orchard Drive at 
Schwanz, will observe a spe-
cial Laymen's Sunday. Oct. 20. 
This type of worship serVice 
Is in line wl[b [he [hlnklng of 
the United Church of Chri s t, 
which stresses participation 
of [he lalCy. [brougb iCe special 
commission on Lay Life and 
Work. 
A[ bo[h [he 9:00 and U:OO 
a.m. worship services, four 
women and four men will be 
responsible for the entire 
1.iturgy. Most of those partic-
ipating are either members 
of the SIU staff or wives of 
staff members . 
south shore of Lake Superior. 
If we face Wildcats with 
wildcats, developments could 
be spectac ular in McAndrew 
S[adium for the Homecoming 
game . Suppose, for sake of 
specul ation, NMU shows up 
With a couple of 'cats. We 
refer to wildca[s (small w for 
big cat). 
We have the picrure ofthem 
a nd their 'cats versus us and 
o ur dogs. Wow. The prospec[ 
of a classic car and dog fight 
rapidly shape s up. 
All is well as our preened 
and groomed salukis take to 
the field and are led around 
the s tadium. TAen the y spot 
those 'cats from Northern 
Michigan. 
A- n-d a -w-a-y we gol 
No dog handler could pos-
sibly bave held onto a saluki 
under such c ircumstances. He 
was dOing fine until Ornab 
copped 20 m.p.h.; af[er all, 
tbere aren' t many individuals 
who c~ run that fast. 
At the far turn, bobcat fur 
is bristling and the salukis are 
fast closing the distance. T)le 
' cat s le ap into the s tands and 
MOVIE HOUR 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2-SHOWS 6,30 AND 8:30 P.M. 
SPECIAL ADMISSION FOR THI S PICTURE 
ADUL TS 7~ STUDENTS 50; WITH ACTIVITY CARDS 






SONG IUANITA HAll · JACK 500· BENSON FONG 
One of the hoppie$t fHmu$lcal$ in 
yeou ... capturing 011 the mastery of 
af the Rodger s. and Hammer s.te in 
Broadway orlginol , w i th its. magi col 
mus.ic, s.pectacular dance~ heart 
.... orming comedy and pathos .. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
ADM. ADULTS 60; STUDENTS 35; WITH ACTIVITY CARDS 
2 SHOWS ONLY - 6,30 AND .S,30 p.m. 




Yul Brvnner proves Ihal he i$ 0$ adepl 01 modern 
sophis.tl c oted comedy os. he Is. in costum ed s.pec . 
toe Ie. H ere he i $ seen as a musical genius whos e 
egacentrici ti e$ ar e k e pt in c~eck bl, h l $ wife ... 
until s.he discovers him "auditioning ' ° sultry young 
pianisl. She walks out on him and h is career prompt. 
Iy s. tort s. $kidding. 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
PRESENTS 
"ROSEMARY" 
GERMAN DIALOG WITH ENGLISH SUBTITLES 
STARRING NADJA TillER and PEP PETER VAN EYCK 
A sat irical revelation of upper s.troto life bosed on the actual 'tory of 
the murder of pros.titute Rosemarie H itribitt, who kept a dos. sier on top 
Get'man busines s.men, diplomats., ond fo reigne rs. . Divertinaly leavened 
... Ith 'cabaret·' mu~l c in t erludes. and asidel , the p ic ture has been com-
pared in s.ty le with THE THREEPENNY OPER A. 
SUNDAY , OCTOBER ~ 
ADM. ADUL TS 604, STUDENTS 35, WITH ACTIVITY CARDS 
2-SHOWS 6:30 AND 8,30 ~P .M . 
create a bit of commotion 
amongst 4,000 spectators on 
the east s ide . 
One wildcat leaps into a 
bass horn and i s temp>rarily 
treed there by one of our 
dogs. The band is doing i[8 
best to quiet things down by 
playing the national anthe m 
but this 'cat screeching from 
inside the bell of tbe born 
is not helping the cause, and 
those yowling dogs add otbP.r 
notes of dissonance to the 
proceedings. 
That other 'cat heads for 
the goal posts, scrambles uP. 
and hisses de r ision at dogs, 
offiCials, players, and the 
Southe rn Illinois crowd in 
general. 
We have a problem, but 00 
Go iuUons . H 's the first hunting 
our salukis have done in years 
and training going back thou-
sands of years into the sands 
of Nonb Africa emer ges 
triumphant. 
It could bave been worse. 
PAUL MANN 
Lincoln Center Official Begins 
Three Drama Lectures Today 
NMU might well have selected paul Mann. one of the prin- speaker of the Depanment of 
"Woll Pack" for its team cipal players and director of Theater. 
name . Or tbe "Black Bears"' the training program for ac- He will speak at tbe Play-
from Marquette . tors in the Repenory Theater bouse at 4 p.m . today on the 
It would have been inter- of Lincoln Center. New Yort. topic of c , Acting" and the n give 
esting. but "Wildcats" is bad will be on campus today two lectur es on Sunday: " The 
enough. through Sunday as guest New Lincoln Center" at 2 
p.m. and leThe Theate r in 
VARSITY LATE SHOW Ea~~~~ee~Ut~~~ct~~e: :~~~ 
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
Box Office Opens 10:30 P .M. Show S tarts 11:00 P.M. 
ALL SEATS 90c 
"A Complete 
Creation 
-dealing with the 
hungers,pains 
and joys of youth in 
terms of compassionate 
understanding and 
truth, lHIderltned 
by haunting tenderneSl , 
subtle sophisticatiO'n and 
mature wisdom I" 
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION 
"TH E CREATION OF WOMAN" 
ception w ill be given at 3 
p.m . in Mann's honor. 
Born in Toronto, Canada, 
Mann has achieved pro-
fess ional recognition on 
Broadwa y as an outstanding 
actor. and is accepted inter-
nationall y as a n a uthority on 
the Stanislavsky Syste m. He 
made extensive tours of Eur-
ope in 1950 and 1960. 
Since 1949 Mann has taught 
professional acting classes. 
and since 1953 be has been 
the artistic-director of the 
Paul Mann Actors Workshop, 
a school for the training of 
professional actors. 
The workshop 1s regarded 
by professional theater peo-
ple as one of the leading 
schools for training of the 
actor in the United States. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
Pllbliabedln!;be [)o,pan:mem C1I Journal ism 
dally eaCf:p: Sundly and Monday durlnv fall. 
wimer . sprtng. and elghl -week summerlerm 
ell.C.ep: "'-'ring Unlve n;lry ~ICil!lon perl0d6. 
eumlnallon -.kll. ilnd legal bolidlYI by 
(=======================~ :~~E.~?~~lf!~I?~r~~1~:~~11'2 
VARSITY TODAY AND ~A TURDA Y 
The true story of Ll John F, Kennedy's 
incredible adventure in the South Pacific! 
twelve-week summer lerm. second cia III 
p:HIl.lIge ptJd at the Cl rbol'ldlle POIII Office 
under the .lOa C1I M l r ch 3. 1879, 
PoIlde8 of the Egyptian a.re II.., re8pon81 -
blUr,- at me edJlOrs. S[a~menu; p..ibll8hed 
ben~ do rlOI ne'<:ess.ar lly refiea the opinion of 
tbe ildmhlllltT:;J.Uon o r any doepa:rtmem of l~ 
University. 
Ed:ilOr. Nick Pnqllli ; FlaW Officer, 
Howard. R . Long, Edltorill Ind bulilneSli 
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ready fo r viewing beginning Center. 
• at 6 p. m . Cinem a Classics feature s 
) A '"M usical Memories" r ec- Jose Ferrer in tbe title role 
f ord dance will begin at 8:30 of "Cyrano De Berge rac " 
I p.m. in the Roman Room of at 8 p. rn.. in Muckelroy 
the University Cencer. . Aud.iroiium.. ... 
The Southern P layers lift the Inte rpreters The ate r re-
c urtain a t 8 p.m, [0 begin hear ses at 4 p.m. in Srudio 
the new season with the TbeateL 
P uli tzer pr 1 z e winner. The Socio logy Club mee ts at 
"Teahouse of the August 7:30 p. m . in the Agriculture 
Moon." Seminar Room. It will d1s-
Nancy Kwan and James Shi- cuss uT h e Abominable 
geta s tar in "F lower Drum E mpiricist." 
Song," tonight ' s Movie Hour Sigma Xi meets at 7: 30 p. m. 
in Furr Audito r ium at 6: 30 in Br owne Auditorium. 
and 8:30. Tbe UCPB Homecoming hous e 
Men's intramural basketball decor ations' committ ee 
continues in the Men's Gym- meets at 8 p. m. in Room F. 
naslum, beginning at 8 p.m. 
The Inter-F r aternity Council Caribbean Cruise 
balds rush r egistration In Br~- J~ast TOday 
Room C of tbe Unl verslty uuu.c ~ , 
Center, beginning at I p. m. "Pop Concert" at 10:30 
The Student Peace Union a.m . and "Caribbean C r uise" 
meets at 7:30 p.m. In Room at 2:00 p. rn. will higbllgbt 
E of tbe University Cente r . daytime listening on wsru-
T he University Center Pro- Radio today. 
~I~':t~~~tur~ar!me!~ Other programs today: 
meets In tbe Kaskaskia 
Room at 7 p.m. 
A Psychology Colloquiu m w1lI 
be beld at4 p.m. In the Agrt -
culrure Seminar Room. 
Tbe Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship meets at 10 a. m.. 
In Room F of tbe Unlverslty 
Cente r. 
The Moslem Srudents Asso-
ciation meets at 1 p.m. in 
3:00 p.rn. 






Moonllgbt Ser e nade 
Professional Counselors Study 
Job Opportunities Of Blind 
A group of 11 professional 
counselors are currem l y at-
le nding a fiy e - week course at 
SIU on de ve lopme nt of e m-
plo yme m opportUnities for 
bU nd people . 
The program , he aded by 
Professor Gu y A. Re nzaglia 
of the Re habil it a ti on Ins titute , 
began yes te rday and wi II con-
t inue until Nov. 15. 
. The I t counselor s . working 
with Slate a nd fed e ral age nc ie s 
fo r the blind , r e present seve n 
d iffer e nt s tates, including 
Missour i. Pennsy lvan ia, Wy-
o m i ng, Fl or ida , Arkansa s, 
Maryland, a nd Ne w Me xico. 
F our of [he counse lors are 
Water Main Bids 
To Be Received 
BidS fo r construc tion of a 
16- inc h trunk wate r main in 
the central campus area will 
be opened at 2: 30 p. m. Oct. 
31, acco rding co Williard Han. 
as so c ia t e U niv e rsity 
arc hitect. 
Choco lo te Mi lle 22~ qt . 
blind and s eve ral of the others 
are visually handicapped. 
The group, unde r Re nzaglia 
and coordinator Louis Vi ece li . 
wi ll spend twO weeks here , 
one week in Chica go and will 
r e turn to SIU fo r the final 
two weeks. 
While in Carbonda le, there 
wiU be a s e ries of d iscus-
sions, lectures and seminars 
abour how the blind might 
work at various jobs . T- hi s 
will include trips to VTI whe r e 
the group wilJ ac tuall y wo rk 
with mac hine s unde r condi-
t ions of blindness _ 
In Chicago. the counse lors 
wi ll visit plants, ana l yze jobs 
and obse rve b1ind e mployees 
al work. 
Re rurning from Chic ago, the 
group will parti ci pate in mor e 
s e minars and disc ussions. 
Shop With 
Doi Iy Egyptian 
Ad ve rt isers 
.-., Comp lete li ne of 
fruits ond vegetab les 
Cu be steo les l O¢ eo . 
Submarine sa nd wiches - 65, 
WILUAM'S STOR E 
21 2 S. ILLINOIS 
457 - 2985 
10 , 
r es er v ati Q,f;l s 
. Stecks 
. Sec F oods 
. Ita lian F oods 
.. Sandwiches & 
P lcte Lunches 
Shakespeare, Arabs, Rockets 
Highlight Evening TV Viewing 
..• c lll ., rin g 10 p"nle5 . b":\QU.,'5 
eo rr c .,pti o n5 . Op .. n fr om n Oon un -
III mIdnigh t . 
Little Brown Jug 
Steak House Festival of the Ans, a 
regular feature on WSlU- TV. 
,will pr esem Shakespeare's 
com edy "Twelfth Night" to-
nlgbt at 8:30. 
Other highlights today: 
6:30 p.m. 
Planet Earth.. Rocket re-
s earc h in the upper atmo-
spbere is depicted. 
7:00 p.m. 
Ti me of Challenge. A look 
at the Ar ab wor ld and its 
a d apt a [ ion to modern 
tecbnology. 
7:30 p.m. 
Bold Journey. .oR i v e r 
Run" --shooting the rapids in 
a small boat on the Upper 
Salmon River. 
8:00 p.m. 
The Uving You. "Space 
Mo rgan To Lecture 
At Sunday umcert 
Wesley Morgan. associate 
professor of music history. 
lite rarure and organ. will sub-
stitute for Marilyn Hughes at 
the Sunday conce n at 4 p.m. 
in Shryock Auditorium. 
Morgan will present a lec-
ture program e xplaining the 
construction of the SIU o rgan. 
Science" - - reports from 
NASA on man's latest ad-
vances toward space conquest. 11 9 North Wa shi ngton 
YElLOW CAB CO .• INC. 
Phone 457-8121 
CARQ O NCALE . I LL 
CLASSICAL GUITARS 
Available Here! 
llC PAWN SHOP 
123 WASHINGTON 
WANTED! 
Intelligent and Ambitious Young Men 
RUSH! 
Oct. 22 - 23 - 24 
8:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
Group Housing 113 









Development Of Sound Ph.D. Program Is 
Greatest Challenge Facing Department - Harkness 
For your shopping conven ience 
we corry a variety of food i tems 
GrId mi s cellaneou s goods. 
52 1 S. Illino is 
MOSCOW NEWS 
Greatest challenge facing 
tbe Engllsb Depanment is 
continued development of a 
BOund doctoral program, 
according to Bruce Harkness, 
new department chalnnan. 
marily in the graduate pro-
gram. He s upervised selection 
of graduate fellows in the hu-
manities and ans, and faculty 
research fellows in all areas. 
Expecially interested In tbe 
modem novel and Engllsb 
literature generally since 
1895. Harkness Is tbe author 
of two book.s on tbe worts of 
Joseph Conrad: "Conrad's 
'Secret Share' and the 
Critics,·' and uConrad's 
'Hean of Darkne ss' and the 
Critics:' Both are anthologies 
of criticisms on Conrad ' s 
wort. Harbless is CO-ed itor 
with Royal A. Genmann of 
an Engli s h lite rature text, "A 
Book of Stories: ' and an ac-
companying teacher~ s m anual. 
A native of Beave r Dam, 
Wis ., Harkne s s grew up in 
Pennsylvani a . He atte nded 
Kalamazoo and Swanhmor e 
colleges. Weelc Iy from USSR . Engl i sh or 
Spanish. Dep icts all aspects of 
Soviet life. Full telt t s of So v iet 
go vernment s tatements . Reader5 
leiters . On e yeor 5u bscr iption _ 
S2.00 - by a ir moil . Send orde r 
& paymen t to : IMPORTED PUB . 
L1CATIONS & P ROD., 1 Un ion 
Square, N. Y. C. 3 ( S) 
Harkness said the depan -
ment already bas excellent 
undergraduate and master' s 
degree program s. and (he 
more recently ~eveloped pro-
gram for Ph.D. canctldates 
will call for the g r eatest at-
tention, at least for the next 
two years. 
Hartness . who r eplaced 
William B. Schne ide r as de-
panment chalnnan. came to 
SIU from the Unive r s ity of ll -
linois. Schne ide r now has 
charge of advisem ent in the 
depanment' s un d e r g r a d -
u3te program. 
"Much of the work: of a de-
partment such as ours is in 
what is sometimes called its 
service function," Harkness 
said. "English departme nts 
traditionally have borne mucb 
of the r esponsibility for de-
ve loping • skilled literacy' 
among students-no rmal writ-
ing skills t he Unive rsity feels 
an educated person should 
have--not producing creative 
write r s , but Insuring (na( 
those with degree s can write 
cl ea r and conc ise prose." 
He s aid Englis h de -
pa rtments , howeve r, also 
s hare the r espons ibil ity for 
tra ini ng te ache r s , profes-
s ional s t udents and c ritiCS, 
and passi ng on our cultural 
he r itage through the teach-
ing of lite rature. 
Interpreter's Theater Sets 
Workshop Oct. 24-26 
DANCE TONIGHT 10 P.M. 
SUNDAY NilE 8:30 P.M. 
CARRIES 
.. All these func tions the SIU 
English Department excel-
lently fulfills," the new chair-
man said . uWe hope to carry 
on this high tradition in the 
deve lopment of the Ph.D. 
program." 
Hark.ne s8 received hIs 
master's and Pb.D. degrees 
from the University of CbI-
cago, and joined tbe University 
of IDinois EngUsb department 
faculty in 1950. Since 1958. 
his work there bad been prt-
J ean Scha rfe nberg, profes-
sor from me Unive r s it y of 
Iowa. will be the gues t 
lecture r at the annual Inte r-
pre ter's The ate r works hop 
which will be he ld Oct. 24-26. 
The workshop will begin 
Tburs day. Oct. 24 . at 8 p.rn. 
whe n Mis s Scharfenberg will 
di scuss the Lee Strasberg 
Me thod of ac ti ng in Studio 
Theate r ar tbe Univers ity 
School • 
. On the (ollowing day the 
works hop will move to the 
Little Grassy Camp where 
students will bring their in-
terpr e tations and r e ad them 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: WARREN ROSKE 
Whether a simple voice c ircuit for a small trunk line, or 
a complex high-speed daLa circuit for the Strategic Air 
Command, Northweste rn Bell Engineer Warren Roske gets 
the nod. Warren (8.5.1.£., 1959 ), and the three engineers 
who work under him, design telephone facilities for private 
line r uslomers. 
On earlier llSS ignments, Warren engineered com munica-
tion lines through the famed Dakota Black Hil ls. helped in 
the Merhanized Teletypewrite r cutover in Sioux Fails, S. D., 
and contributed a unique application of statistics to a 
Plant Engineering stud y. 
But Warren's greatest success has come in the Trans-
miss ion field where. afte r only seven months. he was pro-
moted to hiB supervisory engineering position. 
Like many young engineers , Warren is impatient to 
make things happen for his compan y and bimseU. There 
are few places where such restlessness is more welcomed 
or rewarded than in the fast·growing telephone business. 
@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
WiIb Miss Scbarfenberg In 
attendance. 
Mrs. Marian Klie nau, fac -
ulty adviser of b terpre ter's 
Theater, stated that along with 
sru, approximate ly seven col -
leges and u~iversities from 
the southern Illino is area will 
be r e presented. Following 
each pres entation, Scharfen-
berg wi ll give a c ritique . 
Interpre ter' s Theate r is an 
organizatio n of s tudents wbo 
r e late their inte rpre tations of 
the ans in from of tbe group. 
Mrs . Klie nau said, "The main 
purpose of thi s workshop is (0 
arouse an inte rest in this son 
of an form. " 
Miss Scbarfenberg. for -
me rly fro m tbe University of 
Wisconsin, teaches acting, in-
terpretation, and directing at 
the University of Iowa. 
Scharfe nberg r e cently fin-
ished a stud y on Lee Stras-
berg's me thod acting in New 
York in wbich she sat in on 
private coaching seSSions and 
analyzed tape recordings from 
Strasberg's scbool. 
Students and faculty are in-
vited to Scharfenberg's lec-
ture on Friday. Students in-
tere sted. in the worKshop 
should contac t Mrs. Klienau ar 
<be Speech Departme nt or by 
calling the The ate r's presi-
dem, Sharon Hooker, 102 
Small Group Housing, ar 
457-4574. 
Fee for the work-shop is 
$1 and o-ans portat ion will be 




No rman Blac kwe ll, inte r-
nat ional r e lations commis-
sione r . today s aid that ap-
plicat ions would be accepted 
until Oct. 3 1 for me mbers hip 
on the Mode l United Nations 
stee ring comminee. 
Applicatioru; pick-ed up at 
the information dest at the 
University Center s hould be 
filled out and returned to the 
Student Gove rnme nt room. 
Tbe SIU Mode l U.N. will 
be Feb. 7-8. It will be the 
si.xth such function held at 
SIU. 
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AaocWted Pre.. N_ Roundup: 
Kennedy Gives fito Red Carpet Welcome 
As Pickets Protest Visit Of Yugoslav Chief 
Shop W;.h 
DAll Y EGYPTIAN 
Adverti5ers 
WASHINGTON 
President Tlto of Com-
munist Yugoslavia was given 
a red-carpet welcome co tbe 
White House Thursday--six 
years after a Similar event 
was planned, then canceled 
because of mass prorests. 
President Kennedy. greet-
ing the Yugoslav leader, said 
it was moat lmponant that 
countries separated by an 
ocean, and with di fferences in 
political philosophy, try to 
know the policies of the nations 
of the wo rld to lessen tbe 
dan.§er of war. 
• I take great pleasure in 
welcoming you to the United 
lates," said Kennedy. 
TiCO read, in halting Eng-
lish. a response in which be 
said he looked forward to 
Utrank exchanges of views" 
on world problems of con-
cern to both gove rnments. 
Kennedy arranged to spend 
about 2 1/ 2 hours In private 
talks with Tlto during the day. 
. Some 70 pickets paraded in 
front of the White House to 
protest Tiro's viSit. 
The pictets, who came from 
Cleveland and New York City, 
carried placards calling Tlto 
a murderer and Communist 
dictator. 
In a lener to President 
Kennedy, delivered at the 
White House gate, the picket-
ing organizations represent-
ing Americans of Croatian 
descent, said: 
"We protest this visit of 
Tiro's in Washingron and to 
tbe White House •.. We consider 
this step undenaten by our 
'\dministratlon as wrong and 
• 'WE WILL BURY YOU' 
contrary to the best interests 
of America:· 
Tito will make a IO-day 
tour of the U.S. before re-
turning to Yugoslavia. 
W ASHI.NGTON 
The annual defense appro-
priation bill, this time totaling 
$47 • 2 billion. "as signed 
Thursday by President 
Kennedy. 
The amount Is $1.8 billion 
less than was originally re-
quested by the Kennedy 
administration. 
The appropriation, for the 
1964 flBcal year that hegan 
July I, does notrnclude mooey 
for the military pay increases 
that Congress voted effet:t1ve 
Oct. I. 
BERLIN 
The British army pur four 
troop convoys on the autobahn 
[0 Berlin Thursday. a day 
after a touchy incident in which 
the Russians blocked a British 
convoy for nine hours. All 
four reached West BerHn 
without incidence 
They cleared the tWO Soviet 
checkpoints On the IIO-mUe 
run a"ccording to namaJ pro-
cedure, a British spokesman 
sald. 
ALGIERS 
Radio Algiers denie d Thurs-
day that agreeme Pl.t had been 
r e ache d at Marrakech peace 
talks to end the undecl a r e d 
war between Algeria and 
Morocco. 
The broadcast seemed to 
contradict an earlier an-
nouncement by Moroccan Ln-
fromation minister Abdelhadi 
Boutalib that a cease - fire 
agreement had been reached 
"in principle" and only details 
remained to be worked out. 
STOCKHOLM 
The 1963 Nobel Prize for 
medicine was awarded jointly 
Thursday to two Britons--
Alan Lloyd Hodgkin of Cam-
bridge and Andrew Fielding 
Huxley of University College, 
London--and an Australian, 
Sir John Care w Aedes of 
Canberra. 
The prize amount this year 
is a record - high 265,000 
Swedisb crowns $51,158. 
u.s. And Europe Call Truce 
As Poultry War Chickens Out 
The three we r e cited ufor 
their discoveries concerning 
the ionic mechanisms involved 
in excitation and inhibition in 
the peripheral and central 
ponions of the nerve cell 
membrane. '· 
UNITED NA nONS 
WAS IflNCT ON 
The United State s and the 
European Commo n Marke t 
have c alle d a truce in tbeir 
chicken war whic h had been 
shooting holes in hopes for 
an Atlantic trade pannership. 
After 16 months of baggling. 
the dispute over the market"s 
tariff o n poUltry was turned 
over Wednesday to a neutral 
international panel. 
The panel, to be selected by 
officials of the General Agree-
ment of Tariffs and Trade, wHI 
iss ue an advisory ruling, ex-
pected in about three weeks. 
Althougb tbe decision won't 
be binding. Christian A. Her-
ter, President Kennedy's spe-
cial trade representative. in-
dicated at a news conference 
that the United States would 
accept: a r easonable com-
promise. 
The chicken battle began 
whe n the s ix-nation Common 
Market r aised its tariff s las t 
year from 5 cents to 13.4 
, 
l SAVE TIME AND $ ON f MOVING DAY!! 
1 
Rent a trailer 
for /U little 
/U $3 A Day 
SMITH WIDES SERVICE 
. : 1-+--------7.7946 S14 E. Main 
cefts a pound on JX>u1try. 
throttling a thriving American 
frozen chicken business in 
West Germany. 
Under the agreeme nt reach-
ed in Brussels. the panel will 
decide bow much the poultry 
tariff has damaged U.S. trade. 
The United States claims $46 
million damage; the COmmon 
Market contends it is onJy 
$19 million. 
Alter the panel hands down 
its decision~ the United States 
could raise it6 rariffs an equal 
amount on impons from the 
Com~on Market. 
There was a possibility. 
bowever. of a reduction in 
tbe poultry tarift itoelf-- .... Wch 
Is .... bat the United States has 
been seeldng. 
Tbe U.N. General Assembly 
Thursday outlawed tbe orblt-
lng of nuclear weapons and 
other weapons of mass de -
struction in outer space. 
The unanimous action oftbe 
ill-nation assembly was balled 
by U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. 
Stevenson and Soviet Ambas-
sador Nikolai T. Fedorenko 
as an 1m ponant step toward 
further dJsarmamenr. 
The approved reSolution 
was an outgrowth of talks be-
tween Soviet, U.S. and British 
foreign ministers In New York 
during the early weeks of tbe 
assembly Bession. 
It Is IlQ{ binding In a legal 
sense, but tbe United States 
and the Soviet U Rion botb 
welcomed the action and 
thereby accepted tbe U.N. ban. 
MURDALE 
SPEED WASH 
• 27 Washers 
• 2 Double Loaders 
• 1 25 lb. Washer 
• 12 Dryers 
Air Conditioned Open 24 hrs. 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
SAIGON 
Vietnamese troops lifted by 
U.S. helicopters lUlled five 
Viet Cong guerrillas Thursday 
and caprured 12 o thers in a 
surprise raid on a Commu-
nist encampment 15 mile s 
west of Saigon. 
Officials said there were 
no government o r American 
casualties although two heli-
copters were hit by Red. 
gunfire . 
The DO South Vietnamese 
soldiers we r e fl own into tbe 
banle area in six' helicopters. 
Wednesday four South Vie t-
namese soldiers were killed 
and nine others wounded when 
a truck: struck mines laid 
overnight by Communist: 
guerillas at Hon Quan. 60 
miles nonh of Saigon. 
'. ) STADIUM ~ .•. - SEATS __ p odd c d scot . - :. an d bock . ;.- :;..a:: Just slide __ ..:;.--9'- Over blcoc;:he r . 
onIY!4.9~ _ 
/. J.01{~ ~ >kwd.I.~ppin.c..~, 
Murdale Shopping Center Store Hour.: 9-:00 ·hl 9:00 







Yet every order is p repared 
individually . Window ~rvice. 
no tipping . Come .• see us soon! 
coke or root beer 10c 
312 E. Ma;n 
Orders aver $2.00 - FREE DELIVERY 
1/'5 
easy 




RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN 
HElE'S All TOU DO 1 
I Sdec1 from our ,t<Xi. t~ I~ . ,t } k and rok,. you .... uh 
:2 S'J.:n a ren"'l IJ.:r'ft'".....,t and p"r ' .... Sa' month '$ .... nl 
II yuu C'Oftllnut tn rl!'nl u",,1 1t·"lal road f"Qu.>h pu. C'hJH' 
p'"'' plW. SlruJJ M' .......... fre . 
W. Gjy .. To.. rite Typew,"." 
HUE '»"IIE THE A.OVA.NlA.Gf5: 
1 No u uJ./.:.>,.", to buy. 
:2 50; ...... ,( ... w,tMuI ch.u RI!' d"",,~ t~ ITntal prt'Ml<l 
J At"' '"' ELE<TR IC PORTABLE lYJlC""'n tl!" In I'QU r 
humr .... . Iho ul uP'C" lmg )OU' budgrt. 
Brunner Office Supply Co. 
321 S. ILLINOIS AVE . 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
· ) 
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Armchair Quarterbacking 
W.erever SIU fans gather, 
the SIU College Bowl team 's 
30 - point loss [Q Fai rfi e ld 
University Sunday will be de-
bated , play-by-pla y. for some 
time. P1indsighl can be a dan-
gerous thing, howe ver. That is 
why we consider an article 
implicating one me mber as 
especially responsible fOT the 
los s - - appearing Monday in a 
local dail y newspaper --to 
have been in poor taste. 
College Bowl is a learn 
effort. To Bingle out one mem-
ber's mistake , as th is article 
did, ignores this. It overlooks 
the positive contr ibutions of 
this i ndiVidual at orher mo-
ments in the game. It ignores 
the performances--the mis-
takes 3S well as the strong 
points -- of the other three 
players. 
Such a rreatmenc lightly dis-
misses the weeks of practice 
and rese arch, the weeks of 
study and leisure time lost by 
members Bill Lingle, Capt. 
Ted Reynolds, Noel Schanen 
and Douglas Trautt; weir 
coach. Dr. Kenneth Frandsen, 
and his assistants; and the 
alternates. 
The anitude of the four--
that they put forth their best 
effort--is the sensible one. 
Not all the armchair quarter-
back.Jng in the world would 
c hange Sunday's verdict. 
Nick Pasqual ~~ 
In Ireland We Call It Autumn Do ~ mink 1h3t 111il defear-coupled wrtn the foo1Uall 
victor~ will mean 3 tyen~ 10wardl me de-em~5 d 3Caderrics' 
In Ire land we call it Autumn. 
It begi ns in August and lasts 
unci! the end of Octobe r. We 
are nor so e motional about it 
as you seem to be in the 
Sutes, but the changi.ng color 
of the leaves, and their fall, 
tend s to ma.ke us F;ad. August 
we fee l should go with sum-
mer, except that it marks 
the beginning of harvest . 
For the farm e r-- and he is 
still the most Imponant man 
in Ire land--Autumn means 
harvesting his corn and pota-
toes, drawing in his hay and 
bringing hom e his turf, It 
is the period In which his 
year 's work ends and he pre-
pares for tbe winter. For the 
farmer's children it Is the 
season when the fruits ripen 
and when good orchards de-
serve to be raided. 
Autumn is the time, too, 
for the All-Ireland final. This 
foot ball fixture is ever- grow-
ing in imlXlnance to the coun-
try people. All over Ireland 
farm e rs r egard it as essen-
t ial to get most of their c r op 
harvested so, they can take a 
week o ff and go to t he All-
Ire l and. This is especially so 
for those who are natives of 
the counties whose team s take 
pan . Many children look for-
ward to the day when their 
fathe rs will lake them to Dub-
lin to see the All-Ireland. 
Thrifty fanners dangle be-
fore their sons the promise 
that they will be taken to the 
All-Ireland if the work is 
fin ished. Careless and un-
thrifty ones leave the hay 
in the fields and the turf In 
the bogs and go anyway, 
The farmers enjoy their 
annual outing, lookJng over 
the fields they pass on the 
way- - som e gai ning assurance 
on seeing ha y still out, others 
marveling that the farmers 
in one area or another are 
so backward with their crops. 
The city folk like to see 
the country men come In, and 
plan how best to pan the tight-
fisted farmers from their 
money. Dublin boys taunt the 
country boys, calling them 
count ry mugs, but the boys 
with the hayseed in their ears 
are tOO busy thinking of the 
wonders of the city to heed 
the m. 
Late in Aurumn when leaves 
fall , winds bowl, chestnuts 
drop with a resounding 
"plank" and days begin to 
sborten, it is good to have a 
roof over your head--
thatched, perhaps with the new 
straw--anG to look forward 
to a restful winter, tree from 
anxiety. 
John Ralpt. 
leiter To The Editor: 
W ouId Political Parties Help 
Solve Campus Election Mess~ 
Needles s to say, the recent 
ca mpus e lection was a mess. 
Ever y e lec tion I have wit-
nessed at StU has been a 
mess. I'm not talk ing about 
how the e lect ion was protested 
and voided. I'm talking of 
how, in ge ne ral , people ar e 
e lected around here. 
SIU is getting bigger and 
the studems are finding it 
harder to know the candidates. 
Whe n election comes around 
they are likely to VOle for the 
person who had the most pos-
ters and whose name is, there-
for e. most familiar. 
of our national and state e l-
ections. Why don't we use 
(he same so lution ? Wh y not 
political parties ? This wa) 
a person could vote for a 
candidate knowi ng what he 
s tands for because he knows 
what the c andidate's part y 
stands for. 
I'm surprised that this 
hasn't been tried by the Young 
Republicans or the Young 
Democrats. Nevertheless it 
should be rried, and our ballots 
should be modified to list 
parties and their candidates. 
We may be out of high 
Unive r sity Either Ha s Too Many Studen t. Or Too Few Books 
Of cour se , these posters 
have acquainted the voters with 
a ll the issues and how his 
candidate stands, too. I mean 
after all , if Tarzan says to 
vote for him, who can a r gue 
with that ? 
school now, but the character 
of our e lections surely doesn ' t 
pr ove it . 
Fred Beyer 
All too ofte n the quest for 
textbooks ends di s mall y at an 
e mpty shelf in the basementof 
the S.I.U, librar y. Textbook 
employees prophesy addition-
al books by the e nd of the 
week . The wise s [Udem, how-
ever, doesn' t ask wh ic h week. 
In mOSl c ases, a trip to the 
shelves upstairs onl y substan-
tiates what the s(Udem should 
ha ve expected -- the books 
there are gone, fll SO. 
During the interim of wait -
ing for ano the r supply of texts , 
(he student fall s further and 
funher behi nd. as the instruc-
tor, see m ingl y inspired by the 
st udent' s predicamem, re-
le ntless ly assigns chapter 
after chapter. 
De pe nding upon one's poim 
of view, it is obvi ous that we 
have ei the r tOO many stude nts 
or not enough books. II is 
equall y obvious that the per-
sons in c harge of textbook 
service have been unable to 
cope with this si tuation in 
the past and, appare ntl y, will 
be unable to cope whh il in 
the future . 
Would It not, the r efore, be 
worthwhile to initiate a pro-
cedure by which te xtbook ser -
vice personne l would auto-
m atica ll y notify [he c irc ula-
tion desk in the li brary when 
the s uppl y of a cenain book 
is e xh austed? Books of this 
t ype could then be removed 
from the stacks and placed on 
Papn'., Headlin es Should Nol Color News 
Does Nick Pasqual have a 
personal grudge against rhe 
contestants of the College 
Bowl Quiz o r re all y feel they 
m ade a poor s howing for our 
University? The "headlines" 
of T ues day's Daily Egyptian 
stating that S]U "flunked" the 
College Bowl QUiZ reveals 
a distinct tendency · on the 
pan of the editor to allow 
ta s tele ss articles to go to 
press. If the so- ca lled editor 
cannot write without coloring 
tbe issue s, he shoul d try to 
restrain himse lf to printing 
the fact s. 
In my personal opin ion, (he 
contestants are to be co n-
g ratul ated, nO[ conde mne d. 
The fact that (he s rude nts 
representing ou r Unive r s ity 
did not win the match does not 
make them the "he lpl ess 
flunki es " [he paper implies . 
Judy Col vin 
Note: On the Dail y Egyptian 
the editor writes few head-
lines. L as t Tuesday's paper 
was largely writte n and edited 
before I r e turned from New 
York. I didn't I1Jce the head -
line either. N.P. 
ROTC Must Be Taken As Fact Of Life 
1 did not r ead the " Mis-
carriage of Justice" le tter, 
but "Miscarriage of Truth" 
strike s me as Reductio ad 
Absurdum. Unle ss a person 
desiri ng an educat ion follows 
a program of private insuuc-
tion, he will of necessity ac-
cept the fact that "areas of 
c urricula " . exist on college 
schedules as the r es ult of 
effort expe nded in one of three 
areas: the result of pressure 
groups, (d e moe rat i e a I I y 
e lected representatives are 
" influenced by these"); sec-
ondly, by specified adminis-
trative decree ; and thirdly, 
by the Indicated interest of 
those desiring a ce rtain 
offering. 
This is a fact of life that 
we have to accept , be it eve r 
so personally repugnant. For 
the ROTC, however. "thos e 
who desire peace must pre-
pare for war" , is a philo-
sophical c liche that I lhought 
was not longer in vogue . It 
is large ly d iscredited tOday. 
as being devoid of logic or 
libe ral reason. 
Milton P . Crader 
two-hour r eser ve for the 
duration of the c ri sis. 
Admittedl y, s uch a proce-
dure would r equire a small 
amount of addit ional effon , 
but it would enable most of 
the "withou[- a-booke r s" to 
keep pace with the ir more 
fortunate classmates. 
William F. Gale 
Departmem of Zoology 
Sure, it ' s nice to be able to 
say that the Vote rs should be-
come beneracquainted with the 
candidates, but many don't 
have the time and those who 
have the t ime usually don 't 
do it. 
Gus Bode ... 
Gus sa ys so long as he c an 
keep his 10 Card in working 
order he doubts if he wi 11 
need a bonfire to keep him 
heated up for Homecoming. The s ame s imation is true 
'>EN, BARRY M. GOLDWATER 
Missile-Wreck ing Breakthru? 
Talk of deactivating missiles in their silos 
th.ru electromagnetic energy sounds like 
something from science fiction to most pe0-
ple. Unfortunately, it is anything bu t 
science fiction . 
The disturbing possibility 
that the Soviet UIDon may 
be developing such a "rock-
t'1. crippling" system was 
discussed during the Senate 
preparedness subcommit· 
tee's bearings on the recent· 
Iy ratified test ban treaty,. 
The testimony was highly 
censored; nevertheless, a 
revealing amount of the 
testimony of Gen. Thomas 
S. Power, commander of 
the strategic air command, nuclear physicist 
Edward Teller, and others has now been 
made public. 
Disarms Missiles Miles Away 
Tbey have raised 8 frightening prospect 
that the Russians may be able to paralyze 
United Slates missiles by ey;ploding nuclear 
weapons hundreds of miles away. [n brief, 
these experts explained this possibility as 
follows: 
Nuclear explosions send out an electromag· 
netic pulse. This pul5e or wave is believed 
to be capable of fusing wires, burning OUl 
circuits and causi.o.g other damage which 
would put a missile or any other apparatus 
out of commission. This bW"Sl of electromag· 
netic energy baS an effect upon electronic 
equipment similar to that of lightn ing strike 
ing a ramo. 
ThnJ this process, a high yield nuclear 
weapon may effecti vely disarm missiles resl-
ipg in their silos many miles awa y from Lhp 
explosion . These high yield weapons , which 
throw out a correspondingly large amount of 
electromagnetic energy, have been exten· 
sively tested by Russia . The United States, on 
the other hand, has refrained from such high 
yield testing . 
This soviet advantage, gained during ita 
1961-62 series of big nuclear test shots, is a 
major reason that Dr. Teller , Gen. Power, and 
other experts opposed the test.ban tr .. ty . . 
They are afraid the Jilussians may have made 
a major breakthru in this area ~ lett to 
their sudden willingness to s ign II treaty 
..... hicb stops us from testing. 
The implications of this "missile neutrali· 
zer " ar e enormous. The magazine, Missiles · 
and Rockets . recenUy commented that "it 
could mean that the United States has in-
vested billions of dollars in a 'Maginot tiDe' 
of AUas. Titan, and Minutemen missiles which 
could be rendered harmless by the new 10-
viet development." 
Cite Nevada Test Effects 
Tbis same magazine illustrated the range 
of effects caused by electromagnetic pulaes 
by reporting that the relatively small blast& 
wbich the United · States hM set off ill. Ne-
vada have pOpped cireuit breai.era OIl power 
lines more than 100 miles way ~ California. 
It is easy to imagine wbat explosions levual 
times that size might do . 
<¥" scientists are attempting to develop 
a method of shielding against these poten-
tially fatal effects (rom high yield nuclear 
blasts. However, the President has DOW tied 
their hands by signing the test ban treaty 
which prevents them from proving wbether 
any system lhey devise actually works. 
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'Piccone Plans Homecoming Game Strategy 
Plans Passing Attack, 
Changes Starting Line-up 
Head Coach Carmen Pic- "Rabbit" Bobbitt in the 
'2one has injected two changes flanker back position. 
into bis pre-game strategy Piccone named sopoomore 
for tomorrow's Homecoming Vic Pantaleo, Chicago (225) 
c lash with Nonhern Michigan and junior Jack Langi, Wood-
University. with new starters bury. N.J . (225) as his first 
appointed for duty In both string offensive ('tackles. 
the line and backfield. Whatever running patterns . 
A painful back Injury to Southern uses will likely hit 
Piccone' s star pass-grabbing the line behind these two fast -
freshman end. Tom Massey, firing chargers. 
has cleared the way for In tbe other wing slot will 
Veteran Bonnie Shelton to step be Bill Lepsi,. another 225-
into tbe role in hisfirsrstart- pounder who has been im- \. 
ing assignment with the Sa- pressive as a starter in all ~ .' 
luki offensive unit. Massey, of the Salukis games. Lepsi 
Runne mede, N.J., may see at 19 is one of the youngest 
spot dury, bul Piccone would players on the squad and the 
ratber give bim tbe day off Cicero junior bas a firm grip 
~ .• 1_ 
---IRV RHODES 
~. ~1 ~ .., .J. ' 
• R .. ' • It "" ~ 
•• L, ~_ . "'" 
BOMMIE SHEL TOM 
':ld provide ample time for on his t1ghl end SJjOI. 
recuperation. Ready to go in the interior 
Shelton appears ready to line are guards Earl O'Malley, 
fill the gap, too, on the Fairlield junior (215), and 
s lrength of his heSl single Mitch Krawczyk, Cleveland 
~ame as a Saluki last Satur- sophomore (210). Ben Hill, 
day, when he s nared three so p hom 0 r e center from 
passes for 53 yards and two Owaneco, has bounced back 
touchdowns. from an in jury and is ready 
to station bis 200 JX>unds at 
the pivot spot against the Wild-Shelton had caught only a 
handful of passes in his 
.>revious experience at South-
· ern, and had connected on 
just one for 38 yards in the 
first three games this year . 
His two scoring completions 
cats. 
Southern is expected to em-
ploy its fast - improving pass-
ing arrack in quest of a vicrory 
for the Homecoming fans, and 
Location Listed : 
Han and senior Dave Harris, 
Christopher, will bolh see 
plenty of action. Together 
they've fired eight touchdown 
passes and gained over 600 
yards. They're within striking 
distance of last year's total 
passing yardage of 7BO yards, 
and could eclipse that mark 
against Nordlern. 
Hart may also be pressed 
into service as aponte" as 
he was against Lincoln when 
Dave Bolger was injured. 
Game time in McAndrew 
Stadium is 1:30 p.m. 
. were his first for Southern. 
' The 6-4, 195-pounder from 
Columbus, Ga. was a s tand-
o ut All-Army star and was 
s ought by many pro clubs 
before he chose ro cast his 
lot with piccone and Sl Ue 
Homeco~ing Decorations 
Show Variety Of Theme 
o-
r 
Piccone also announced 
"f hursday that junior lrv 
~hodes would be back in [he 
'ullback slot, afler giving it 
o to senior Jerry Frericks 
~st Saturday. Rhodes, Ronco. 
? a., is not big as fullback s 
go at lBO-lb. and 6-0, bUI 
his talents as a blocker have 
caught the eyes of the SIU 
coaches . 
Rhode s nerred 19 ya rd s on 
three carries last week , giving 
him a toral of 50 in 12 trips 
for an average of 4.2. 
Other baclcfield starters 
will be sophomor e Jim Hart, 
· Marron Grove. at the quarter-
· back controls, with junior Rich 
Weber, Marroon, at left half 
and Carbondale junior Harry 
Geology Club Host s 
i.nnual Coffee Hour 
The Geology Club is hold-
ing its annual coffee hour 
after the Homecoming game 
Saturday. Buzz Walker , pub-
licity chairman said all in-
teres ted are invited (Q attend 
in Room 174 of the Agricul-
ture Building. 
Joyce Pace, chairman of 
Homecoming house decora-
tions commlrree, has listed 
the locations where displays 
can be fo und, beginning at 6 
p.m. today. 
Display e ntries are as 
follows: 
Baptist Stu den t Union, 
Grand and Thompson, "Ahab 
Ihe Arab"; Gamma Delta , 700 
S. University; Saluki Arms, 
306 W. Mill, "Crush Nonh-
ern's Music" ; Egyptian Dorm, 
510 S. University, "Music 
Hath Charms to soothe the 
savage beast"; 
Woody Hall , " SIU - - The 
Never Never Land"; Johnson 
Hall, 522 W. Grand, "LeI's 
Make Ihe Wlldcats Sing the 
Blues "; The Web, B05 S . Uni- . 
versity, "'Somewhere, Over 
the Rainbow"; La Casa Man-
ana, 304 W. Mill, "Wbo's 
Sorry NOW?"; La Casila, 30B 
W. C he r ry, "Bye Bye 
Wlldcats"; 
Jewel Box, B06 ' S. Univer-
sity, "Strong the Wildcats"; 
Mason-Dixon, 306 W. College, 
"Let's Go Southern. Wipe Out 
Wildcals"; Bailey Hall, "Snow 
While"; College View Dorm, 
"Let 's Do the Wildcat Stomp"; 
The Heritage, 305 W. M ~in, 
BERNICE Says . . . 
DANCE TONIGHT 
ohe 'Jour oaus 
9 P.M. 
Jimmie Rogers 
at the PIANO 
FRI. AFTERNOON and SATURDAY 
AFTER THE GAME 
213 East Main 
"Gone with the Wind" . 
Kellogg and Fe It s , In 
Tbompson Point, "Walkonthe 
Wild Side"; Baldwin and Ab-
bott, in Tbompson Point, 
"Bewitched. Bothered and Be-
wildered"; Smith and Warren, 
in Thompson Point. "Wizard 
of Oz"; Bowyer and Pierce, in 
Thompson Point, uw i 11 i a m 
Tell"; Group Housing 115 and 
116 "Alley Cat"; and Gray 
House and Washington Manor, 
6 11 and 616 S. WaShington, 
"It' s All in the Game." 
Navy Publishes 
Baseball Book 
By SIU Trainer 
A book entitled U Baseball," 
wrinen by Southern's head 
athletic t r a i n e r, Roben 
Spackman, Jr., has been pub-
llshed by the United States 
Naval Instirute and placed in 
its spons library_ 
The book, which will he used 
primarUy 3S 3 teaching text, 
contains aU the basic funda-
mentals of basebalL 
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LOST 
Ladie'5' peorl ring in HOf'Ie. 
Ec building. Sentimental value-
:f~;ra~~,ooC~'I .. ~i.71so.Al'~~~~ 
Delta Zeta Sorority pin on Oct. 
8.h or 9th. Owner anlliou'5 for 
retum. ·Re ... rd. r Call '5arorlty 
house; 7-2505 or 7-8690. 
16.19p 
S RVICES OFFERED 
Fin •• class oltes-a.ion $ and sew· 
ing by ell:perienced lady - Phone 
7 - 5939. 19, 21 , 2", Up. 
FOR SALE 
Trench coot \- '5moll Site, reo 
movoble inner lining, like new, 
cheap, olive-drab. Write Don Held-
man, c/ o Doily Egyptian office, 
compU'5. 19, 2Op. 
JIM HART 
WJPF 
"THE ValeE aF £GYPT"t 
1340 on your AM Radio Dial 
SPORTMEN'S 
HEADQUA&TERS 
Reels and ~ All fi ber.glass. fishing rod s 
All brands including .. . GARCIA, ZEBCO, SHAKESPEARE 
Other fishing su pplies at marked ·dawn price s. 
WILSON TENNIS BALLS 
Vacuum-packed can 
of 3 only $1.98 
JIM'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
Murdole Shopping Center 
DAY 
LEfT 
.. . to order 
y~ur ye arbook. 
Wat ch for the 
Obelisk Desk 




Sale$ clo'5e at 5 p.m., Saturday , October 19, 1963. 
October 1963 Lo., By 30 Poinu: 
Pride, Disappointment Express 
Reaction To CoUege Bowl Loss 
What' 0 C&lDJMlO reaa:lOD to He reviewed prepandoll for Noel ScIwIeD. tile ocber Car-
tbe SIU Conege Bowl Team'. SuDday'o game: " ,NcdIlDg was boodale member of tbe team. 
split-second 2»-190 Joaa to Iact1ng In our co..:bIDg. We TIle blgeBt problem r-m-
a F alrlIeld Unlverslty team probably bad die moat com- IDg from die ...,.... netwon 
last Sunday? plece aDdtbonMll!b job of train- cIwIge was 8WIu:IlIn& from 
Disappointment, perhaps, at IDg _ bas beeD """" 011 Col- black - aDd - wldte to color 
tbe lou. but pride In tbe cloBe leae Bowl In lIOIIle time." produc:don. 
game SIU gaYe FalrlIeid. ID- ICeuDetb FrandeeD, _..... "Color 10 more cIlftlcult 
formal comments abow. A profea8or of speecll, beaded to work wIth," Kid MW 
number of IltUdents apreeeed tile c:oaddng 8taft.. Ungle also Shirley Levine, asaoc1ata pro-
lndlpadoo at a Dally Egyptlan pra-I WSW-TV for _st- ducer. 
beadliM using tbe word IDg - practice BeIl8_aDd Stnce· College Bowl le one 
-f1unt. ~ facuky member. for writing of tbe few live ""w. remain-
As for tbe team. member pract:lce questlclne. Ing 011 telerielon. acolortele-
IIS,UUU STUDENTS - Holli. Huslord of "",.ion, who .000 ..... ed 
late for the fall quarter because plans for a European jaunt 
fell through, is greeted by President Delyte W. Morris as the 
18,000 student to register at Southern . Totals announced this 
week show 18,210 have enrolled at Itoth campuses, on increase 
of 12 per cent over 1962. Huxford is a junion majoring in 
~English . 
BID Lingle pronounced hlm- Coach Fr_ aaldBlmply: riJdon cn.w had to accustom 
eelf "happy _ the aboWing .. , would say _ Southern tbemBelY"" to die spUr-1IeCOIId 
"" made. I thInt we did as WJnoIa Unlver~ can be timing aDd faa pace of a lin 
well as could be expected- proud of Its Varalry IICbolara abow abe CODtIDued 
well enough to have won tile and the aptr!l: tlley dlsplayed." orber member. of the team 
game:' he said, pointing out Between Sunday practice were Capt. Ted Reynolcla and{1 
tbe nlp-and-tuck character of """atona tile group luncbed DouglAs Trautt, Edward8Yille ; 
tbe last few moments. with the producer. recalls campus. 1 
Protest Greets 
Apartment Plans 
At Public Hearing 
Golden Gate Gardens, apro-
posed six-building apartment 
complex, received a hostile 
gr eeti ng from a delegation of 
Emerald Lane r esidents at 
a public hearing before the 
Carbondale Plan ComiBsion 
Wednesday night. 
Kenneth Yow's four-acre 
"planned development'" at 
Chautauqua Avenue and Em-
erald Lane would have a total 
of 44 small apartments in a 
pair of two-story buildings 
and four single-level Btruc-
tures. Construction cost was 
estimated at $225,(X)(). 
A spirited prmest was made 
at the hearing by about 20 
unhappy citizens of Emerald 
Lane who want the area to 
remain a single-family dwel-
ling deve lopme nt. 
Dean Justice, 1104 Emer-
ald Lane, read a letter of 
complaint and presented the 
Commission a prmest peti-
tion signed by 71 persona, 
69 of whom reportedly are 
titleholders in th e 
neighborhood. .. 
Their specific complaints 
touched on s uch things as 
traffic, esthetiCS, noise, 
drainage and property values. 
Justice exhibited a "pro-
tective covenant" given E m-
e rald Lane home buyers when 
the y purchased their homes. 
The covenant very strongly 
implied that the area would 
be developed solely for one-
famil y r esi de nces, Justice 
aaid . 
Yow does nm actually need 
Plan Commission approval to 
build the apartments, as the 
area is still outside the city 
limits. But it will likely be 
taken into the city someti me in 
the future . Therefore , Yow 
voluntarily sought the Com-
mission's approval at the 
hearing. 
Another special exception 
request was made by Area 
Realty for its proposed three-
are designed for rental on a 
lease basis to University mar-
ried couples--graduate stu-




"The Ethics of Survival'" 
is the subject of Carl C. 
Lindegren. guest speaker for 
the Sunday meeting of the 
Channing Club. The meeting 
will be held in the Fellow-
ship House, ' Elm and Univer-
sity. Dinner will be served 
before the program. 
Dr .. Lindegren, chairman of 
the SIU Microbiology Depart-
me m, is an internationally 
known geneticist .. 
FRI.-SAT.-MON. OCTOBER 18, 19, 21 
A NEW NAME ARRIVES IN CARBONDALE 
BUT A NAME WITH OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE SELLING 
QUALITY MEN'S WEAR TO SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
A NEW MEN'S STORE FOR CARBONDALE 
BUT IN THE SAME LOCATION WHERE FINE QUALITY CLOTHES 
HAVE BEEN SOLD FOR MORE THAN 25 YEARS 
206 S, ILLINOIS ( FORMERLY MOFIELD'S) CARBONDALE 
COME IN AND REGISTER FOR OVER 
$400 IN FREE PRIZES 
NOTHING TO BUY - YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE PRESENT 
TO WIN - JUST REGISTER - YOU MAY WIN 
• Botony 500 Suit .Bennet Of Hew Hoven Sport Coat.Curlee Coot eMcGrle90t Joaet.2 McGregor Shirts. .80. Van Heusen Shirts. 
• Poir Robl ee Shoes. .Poir Pedwi" Shoes..2 Brentwood Sweoters..Fobrini AII_Wecrtber Coot. 6 Wembley Ties .Dobbs Hot 
• 6 Pair Esquire Socks.3 Pori 5 Belt s • 2 Pair Levi' s .2 Pair Mocy Siodt • Rich-She.- Carcoot • Munsingwear Bardon Shirt 
AND MANY OTHER FREE PRIZES 
